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STATU NliWS.Urn a. Tbr uch c ntrol of thsASK TIJE MAN 3 JAPANESE ARMIES.WORLD FAIR WONDER IH
FOB

BLACKER BROSPlans

banks, ih railroads a id ths lead-r.j-

indoitrial companies, lb di-

rectors of tbfsa trusts praoticallv
diroct the boiinetisof thsoooutry,
and short it is said that of tbt
$20.000 000.000 "f trutt cap-
ital in the I nited HtaWi.
upwards of $1,000,000,000 it
hold by ou family, aud

Th city authonti-- s of Durhim
bive ordsrd corojul ory vaccin
li in in i rdsr to itsmp ou:
imallpc x.

The i ombr of rural fr dliv
ry mail rontea in thn State now

uumbsrt IH7. aud will toon pais

Mi MoTements and

Carcfollj Gnarded.

Some 201b Centurj Intentions

ol Great Yalne.

Bit Corrupoidinti Victors to GosssMr. John Moody's Book ind Witt He that tba greater amount is repra- -

tt tbeir Comlo Illitirj Opera

V want to r:i y. i. t'n t.oii o i iht mr are in Ixt
trr h Iu ir car in i r u' mr r . n o I tian e h J v ci f r

rm 't hivr lut up a fr'i I'.nr of C lo4lilli( of

thr l,.lrt lylr, and Ibr IKK IS k V. KH.Iir Uthavr
,t'trl a nnrliiir.il I iir s ' . . -- . ! all . lrr.

I.iiiIiO idri ira. Inaeriion, Ki'i'xii. II' Irr Skirl,
Mi fl UmH. and a IliiiiKin t oltirt tlni K

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELYES!

LTAXDAK!) KOIi QUALITY
UK ST A X K MADK.

FOR SALE UY T1IK I. HADING MKK-CHAM'-

()! KOlUiSON COUNTY.

tions -T- oe Litest Vir Mews.

Thicks Ha Knows About Ilia Trash.

Willi Twenty B11II03 Dollin CiplUJ.

r.ri nnrnes f Tb Kotaiaa

anitm tiy a grjup or pernaa a
d im oapitaliats, one gets aotne
ojuoeptiou of the immiun powrr
which ia wielded in thia country by
a fw capitalist."

The fact that tb Wall Street
Journal, aud to torn extent alao,
Mr. M ody, attempta to juttify

tbe 6O0 mark.
A 4 tear old child of Tate I.ui

day who livnt in the suburbs of

Waynetvill. i;aa playing with a

tsfoty pin early last wek aod
swallowed it

G ivernor Aroork hit commit
tionud Hobert I. Limits, ot Mon-

roe, to be adjutant general of th
brigade f th N rth Carolina
National Guard, with the rank of

maj ir.

Nisi from Shanghai, Monday
tay : A letttr received here from
Kobe, Japan, lays the Japanese

W s'niigton, D. C. Apnl 4

Mr 1 V D.Grawof tho Ktitero
government bat 200 000 troops iu
motion and folly 00,000 more on

Sargent' Gem Toed Chopper

CHOPS FOOD the rxtstenc of tDte trusts it of
Prtn Hortau of the World's Fair
ico'.td in thu city, is in receipt

f ad ices that a most unique and
umvereallT useful iiiTeution will

der arm i in garrieoua aud at the
Wr bavr a n. cr 'oir at

Trlr.ip' flunk Va!

We )it t all k m.!, fn.ni

t'.i price and at y lea. Suit

xi, etc MaalCal ln'rn
Our iKillar lUnju lo a f:$

do const Queue. It is of great
Kln.es

law,,
inrnta
Organ

importaucti that nearly all of
mik iti tint appearance before Wr il ia iitrlrt 1' av aii)tlnng alntut our Furni- -tbeae trusts, with ovtr $20,000 Geo McNeill, th negro who000,000 of ct pita I 'i it ion, are 1 1 legi b publio iu tb False ofMaohin
erv at St. L it.

J j"l " rooked and un-

cooked, reduce
kitchen drudgery, less-en- s

household labor.
Takes the place of
chopping lxil and
knile : useful in prepar- -

depots. Tbes Humbert are f iclo-tiv- e

of the third reserves, number-
ing 120 000, which have not been
lo the col r.

The exact number of troops
which have Uft Japan for their
varioue deitiuationa are not known

brutally insulted K nma Tayloral ormbinatioua and would proba
It is claimed for tbn woodar of blybeao declared, if they were on tbeitreattof Hsleigh tometime

ago, was aenteooed to fifteen years
in the criminal intane departmeut

be twentieth century that it will brought to the bar of juatics. Oar
all kinds of ditties.

eaty going Attorney Orfutral, bowb a boon of mettimable value to
farours, city folks, manufacturerm 7

t'lrr, for rrryxiy know wr carry llir nirral line to 1

f mud anywhrrr. And wr will r!l it tn yi u on INSTAI.L--

1CNTS. Srr us teforr ou Imy )our Sunimrr Suit.

Vuun for Ilumirt

BLACKER : BROTHERS,
LUMBERTOIJ, N. C.

of the peuiteLtiary.J&cobi ever, got frightened wnen he won
t ut the entire first army hat bweu
lauded and hat established ittelf
in northwestern Corea, with ita

a tait against one of them, really The jury in th case of C I)gei.erally, oil prodocera, railroadi,
t rpsroriHi, miuert, in fact to every

Hardware Co..
Wilmington. began by the goveruor of Minn

maiu bate at Cbiuamopo.ohm pi caged iu lifting aud du- -
aota, and batteLed to tell them

Clark vi tbe Ashvillo Street Rul-wa-

returned a verdict Saturday
for injuries received while a pa

The Japanese general ttaff atilltti' utn g water and perhapa great that the government waa not go
ing to "run amuck" in ita oppoti
tiou to trutta. Wall Street inter

carefully guardt the plan of cam-

paigu, but it lis generally believed tenger on one ot tbe companyxt if all to the cultivators of
lat.d and raisers of atock in thePROFESSIONAL CARDS. oars about five yean ago.that it will operate tbreearmies.and regions, at through ita use preted tbit ttatement, and other zxzxexxxzzzzzzzxTern. Sanders, keeper cf tbeeach uomiually numbering 100,000H A. UcLran . water may be drawn aod distribut attorancei that were taid to oomeJ it MoCurmlck men the second army landing weat oled at will either by clockwork, direct from the White House, to oouoty tmallpox hoipital of Meck-

lenburg couty, wat arretted in
Charlotte Saturday for stealing a

the Yalu river, and the thud armymean that there would be no more east of New Chwaog The landnlrctricity or hand power. The
invention ia known aa the Dis
imrnp It ia compact abootfonr hog. He admitted the theft, lay-- 1

tuita beguu againtt thete illegal
aud criminal trutta thia year, aud ing of the latter two armies will WEIN STEIN'S

GREAT FIRE SALEing be waa drunk at the time.be easily accomplished, for thefeet high by probably three feet proceeded to put up the prices of
light cruuer tqaadrona cau proia circumforeuc6 but ita a n of trutt atcckt. The Supreme Court tect both movements.

Mclean, mean & mccorxick,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON. - N C.
Oflice Temporarily L catt-- in Shaw

Building, Uvcr I'oklolVur.

Prompt attention given to all business.

SrirHi.x McImiiks. s. c. iawrinci

Mclntyre & Lawrence,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

N. OLnmberton, - - -

The Durham aud Charlotte rail-

way wbich uow bad in operation
thirty-fou- r miles of road between

deoition waa given on Monday : on It it thought that tbe laudingthe following Saturday the prices
Gulf aod Star, aud which ia buildof a heavy J i panes' force west of

the mouth of tbe Yalu will force

apparently no indication of ita
greatness from the viewpoint of
giuieral utility. The pumpe ia to
be manufactured iu threo itaudard
'vle.

No 1 will be arranged o that
it mav be readily wound iu two or

ing from Star to Troy and from
the Kotiiana to abandon tbe fortifi

of (beta trutt stocks closed higher
than they had aold for mauy
weeka before. Even the stocks of
the Northern Securities Company,

Pittsburg to Greeutboro, baa largecation which they have been erect- -

ingnorth of tbe i alu for tbe purpose

i wish tup. n ni.ic to know that on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29th, 1904,
I WILL START TO SKI.L MY STOCK

Regardless of Cost
Everything must te sold and sold quick, a I want to put in an
entire new line of goods for thr npritig trade. If you arc looking
for the best values you evrr bad, rotne to see the great inducements
I have to offer. Reuienilirr, go d go regardless oncost.

foroet at work ou both these ex
tensions.

Wilmington dispatch : Thetbip
of ooDOSing tbe cross of the firstsgiinst which the Supreme Court

decision was r fur's ed, told up armyof Japan from Corea. It ia alabout 8 poiuta within one week meut of lettuoe Saturday to the

W. S. NORMENT,
Attorney at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. C

Practices in all the Courts iu the State.
anticipated that the three great

three minutes to run six or eight
hours. Thia pomp may be at-

tached to the windmill devicet
now ao generally used, thutobviat-in- i

tho tiPCHRsity of waiting for

from the rendering of thedeciaion Northern markets waa the largeat
of the season from Wilmington.Japanese armie will operate in

conjunction, tbe third army swing-
ing .an ward from New Chwang,

Between 700 and 800 baskets wereHie Point In Ita Application.
sent by exprei. Lettuce is uow

aeiciug or cutting the railroad, andPresident Rocaevelt told the fol bringing from $8 50 to $3 75

R. E. LEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

tfooius, Nob. I ami a, McLcod Building,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

then engaging with a turning movelowing story to a party of friend baaket on Northern markets. Iment against tbe maiu Russian Spot Cash to EverybodyTbe Wadesboro Cotton Mill, atwhoat were luncheon with bim a few
days ago, after the conversation position.

Wadesboro, was last SaturdayA Port Arthur dispatch to thehad turned on the campaigu W
placed in tbe bands of a receiver,

wiud in order to secure for lifting
water. It it detigned alao for
special use in dry regoius for irri-

gating lauds, thus obviating
ii e of crops and cattle by
drought.

No 2 will bu electrical id cbarao-- t

r. so icjnipped that it may be
attached to au electric current.
It will have a capacity of pump-io- R

20 gallons a minute and by
wire a series of pumps between
Washington and Philadelphia, for

R Hxarst is making for the Mr. W. C. Henderson the presi
fova Krai describing the acene on
board the Bayan during the last
bombardment, says: dent, being appointed receiver

The liabilities are lea than $50,

Democratic nomination for Pres-den- t,

says the Baltimore News.
"Incoau used to tell thisttory,"

E. J. BRITT, ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N. C.LUMBERTON - - -

Oifkc in the I r. IVpe Ruilding.

Wadk Wi:;iiart. 1). P. Siiaw.

WISHART & SHAW,

"bursting shells bowled over

Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Underwear, f.ent's I'urnishings, Ladies'
Skirts and Ladies' Underwear will ! sold

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
Some goods that are damaged very bad will be sold at any price.
So come and see what we have lo give you before the stock is

picked over. I'irnl to come will grt the bargains. Will have the
stock on sale at

000, while the aaset will amount
the President said: "It is about to $150,000; the principal creditor
a man who had a fine trotting i tbe rrst .National JJanx ol

man after man till tbe deck were
slippery with blood. The cockpit
was soon crowded. Tbirty-uiu- e

wounded men were brought in be-

for tbe fight was ended.

stallion, and applies to the present Wadesboro.
political situation. The stallion
could go around the track in 2 40 Twenty-fiv- e hundred cords ofmstaoce, all the pumping stations

along the route may be operated
through a motor stationed at one

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

OiEi'covir Pope's Piug Store.
l'rnctice in all the Courts

LBNNON'S OLD STAND,cord wood belonging to Mr. S. J.Amid tbe crash of guns, tbe hissand bad beaten everything iu
Durham and Dr. D. A. Garrison, Across the street from my f.tmer place of business.
of Bessemer City, aud valued at

of projectiles, the thunder of their
explosion and the smashing of
splinters, the surgeons worked A. WEINSTEIN.quietly among tbe wounded on the
operating table. When the battle

something over $8,000, was burned
a few days ago. Tbe wood had
been cut and stacked in a patob of
woodland a mile south of Bessemer
and caught from a fire which orig-
inated accidentally in the woods

Tbe lad. Fred Glosson, who

ended and the enemy began to re
tire the officers cheered the st&kers,
even the wounded taking up tbe

JOHN I). SHAW. JUIIN Y. KMITH.

SHAW & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Vauipil) Building, on fifth Street,
N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

ft. T. Al.W.S. V. 11. CASTI.KIU'RY.

Drs. Allen & Castlebury,
Dentists,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office over I)r McMillan's Drug Store.
Phones Office, 45 ; Residence, 94.

cheer. The captain signalled for WHO SAYS KI?full speed ahead in pursuit of the
fleeing Japanese, but had not gone
far when the flagship signalled the
Bayan to return.

sight.
"Itrowner brought the stallion

up iu front of the grandstand aud
was surrounded by admiring
friends. Iu a few minutes a farm-
er came along who aaid. 'You
think that a party flue affair,
don't ye?'

"Yes.' aaid the man the man
who owned the stallion ; I do.

"Wal, I'll bet ye $100 I've got
a Durham bull that can out-tro- t

your hoss in a mile race."
"The upshot of it was that the

match was made, after much
bantering from the friends of the
stallion, aud a $20 forfeit was put
up.

"When the time came tor the
race ibe man who owned tb stal-
lion refused to race. 'Why?' ask-

ed some friends.
"Well,' said the man, 'there

will be no glory in beating a Dur-
ham bull, and think of my posi-
tion if the Durham hall beat me?"

end of the line thus making a sav
ing, it is claimed, of upwards of
80 per cent, in the present lifting
power now employed. The No. 2

pump is also to be constructed
especially heavy, so aa to be util-

ized for similar service iu operat-
ing oil wells, mines, plants, brew-

eries and all establishments re-

quiring heavy pumping power.
No 3 will bea hand pump operat-

ed by the swinging of a pendulum
so finely adjusted, or balanced,
that it mar readily be worked by
a small child. A cord may be
attached to the pedulutn ao as to
work it from tho house, or any
given point, and by tho means of
a pipe line water may thus be con-

veyed wherever desired.
A most attractive feature of the

D-m- s invention ia claimed to be
the easy purchase price at which
the pumps may be obtaiued.

When Congressman Littlefield,
last year, had printed iu the Con

committed aome petty thefts
about two weeks ago, and was re-

leased on bond, we learn, tried .to
commit suicide Sunday. The first
attempt was to cut hi throat aud
was prevented by a member of the
family, and a little later tried to
hang himself. Iu the latter tried
attempt he would have been suc-

cessful but for the timely appear-ano- e

of a sister.

SURELY NOT THOSE WHO BUY FROMConfederate Coinage.

It is a matter of history. I beO. H. LENNON, D.D.S.,
lieve, that tbe entire coinage of DU NIE BROTHERS,tbe Confederate States consisted
of fcur half-dolla- r pieces, say a
writer in the New York Press.

ASHPOLE, N. C.

DENTIST, '

N. C.Rowland, - - -

DR. J. D. REGAN,
DENTIST,

Lt'M I5KHT0N, - - N. C.

Where are they I What are they The Tarboro Southerner, speak
worth numismatically ? The ob ins for its section, says: "Tbe
verse side had a goddess of liberty
(same a United States coins) in

Office in over Pope'sShaw building,
drug store.

an aro of thirteen stars, in ner
right band a shield on convention-
al design with "Liberty" thereou,
and below the date 1801. Ou
the reverse side was au American

Dr. F. H. PITMAN,
DENTIST,

gressional Record bis list of 800
trusts, with nearly $14,000,000,000
of capital, the aountry waa star-
tled at the exhibit. Now comes

Of course, Cotton is higher this year than last. So u Wool, but by a
stroke of good luk we, as our usual way of doing business is, bought
all our Spring and Summer Stock before the advance of raw material,
and we are well known always to give the beuefits of our bargains to oar
customers, and especially as this is our first spring and laramer at
Ashpole, so it stands to reason that we will try to keep our good repu-
tation of selling the BEST GOODS AT THE LOWf-S- PRICES.
We only ask of our friends, patrons and the public at large to just
C.IVE US A CALL and you will see that neither Cv.ton nor Woolen
Goods is anv higher this year than ever before. Come, all. It will
be for your own good. Remember, our motto is': No trouble to
show goods; polite attention to all. So come and look over our
tiful Spring and Summer Stock anyhow, even when not buying.

A Yours Respectfully,

Prompt Attendance Needed.

The bright spring days have got
a move on our farmera; planting
corn seems to be the order of the

shield beneath a liberty cap, theN. C.ASHPOLE,
Mr. John Moody a Wall Street union containing seven stars re-

presenting the seven scolding
States the whole surrounded by

publisher, with a new book entit
day ; cotteu planting and setting

wreath ; at the left cotton iu
led "The Truth About the i rusts,
which Rives eveu higher figures.

Mr. Moody gives a classified list bloom, at the right sugar cane.
C.DUNIE BROS, ASHPOLE. N.$5,000,

BANK DEPOSIT
Railroad Karo Paid. 500
Fit F. I: Courses Offered.

of the leading trusts' rn the United The legend waa "Confederate
States of America." Id the ex

ergue, "Half DjI." The borders
States. He gives 1518 important

Southerner baa made many in-

quiries concerning the backward-
ness of agricultural operations.
About one woek is tbe general
opinion, though there are several
who say that they are ut behind.
But all pay they will plant when
planting time cornea, if the weath-
er permits. Tbe backwardness
will then be shown by the decrease
in acreage from from first inten-
tions." '

Th Sort of flen Who Succeed.
This young man Biskerviile, of

State University, must be a real
wouder in the field ofchemiaT?,
says the Greensboro Telegram.
Without knowing anything con-

clusive about the merit of his
achievemout one can guey that
hd is a remarkable man from tbe
fact that in a single newspaper
ttemwefiud that he is to deliver
lecturps before Cdumbia Univer-

sity and tbe Cosmos Club of
of Washington D. C . and the
Chemists' Club of New York City
Dr. Baskerville appears to hav-foan-

a line of work that he en

IJEKSSSS&BafSSaH Board a (Cost. Write Quick

LOOK FOR THE SIGN THE NEW YORK RACKET STOR.B.
were milled and the edge was
serrated

PEOPLE ARE SURPRISEDWhatever Horseradish.
The bett way to grow horserad

ih is from th little ro its, four or
five inches iu length, and not from
the crowns. These small roots

out tobacco plants Cornea next,
but we hope the farmera will not
take on ao much crop that they
can't spare a little time to culti-
vate the Alliance as well as the
farm. Brethren, let's look out for
this and be at the Alliance each
meeting. Do not oome to the con-

clusion that you are too busy and
tUlre ia special business for you
to attend to. Remember, you
have a place, to fill and that no one
can til) that place like yourself.
It, is highly important (bat each
cfBcer be present every meeting,
acid it is of as much importance
for each member as it is for the
officers, so let us be there each
time and fill our place as best we
can. Do not think that simply
the paying of dues is all we have
to do in the Alliance. The Alli-

ance is like everything else we
have to do with it is juat what
we make it and we cannot make it
of muoh interest and stay at home
at our regular meetings.

J.'W. Lowe

ill produce good radish fit for

industrial trusts, controlling 5.288

plants, having a total capitaliza-
tion outstanding $7,240 842,583
Hir enumerates 111 important
franchise trusts (telegraph, tele-

phone, gas, electric lightaud street
ra'lwavccnsolidation'J.'controlipg
1,836 plauts, and having a totM
outstanding capitalization of $3,-78- 5

450 075. lie diacasses the six
great steam railroad groups with a
total capitalization of $9,017,080.
907, and the ten allied independ-
ent railroad system having a

capitalization of $380,277,000;
The great total of the capitali-

zation of all the trusts considered
iu thia book,, industrial, franchise
aud transportation; is $20 379.162,
511.

After mentioning the faot that
there is in this country about
$30,000,000,000 of wealth out-
side of the trusts difensstd in

joys aud to be following it w tb
zestv and pertevorance. i nat is

the sort of man who succeeds
to this time.

The farmer needs we make a spe-
cialty of handling. It's in our line;
it's our business to keep farm sup-
plies of all kinds and we strive lo
k;:p our stock fresh and equal to
all demands. We still continue
ageatSfior the; celebrated

Hickory Wagons,

Which fo" vears have given such
gene.al sat'sfaction iu this and
o!her sectioua, and unhesitatingly
say that for farm and road purposes
it is not excelled. Besides having
a supply Of these on hand we have
recently received a full linBof Cart
and Waon Wheels and

Open and Top Baggies.

We are the origtnators of the
buggy business in this town, and
think our prist experience enables
us to give especial attention to all
who purchase of us. We can sup-
ply you with Harness, Bridles, Col-
lars Whips, &c. &c. Accept our
thanks for your past patronage,
and giva us a share of your future
favors.

Very truly yours,

0. C. NORMENT & C4,

When they visit our store for the first time. There is more in it than they
imagined. Every department ;o well filled with such excellent assortments.
But it is few that meet this surprise, as nearly everybody has been coming to
this store, and they eapect to find tbe best and nicest. If you have not paid
us a visit this Spring, don't put it off any longer cojie today. You can buy
nearly anything you want here, anrt you are always safe in buying, as goods
are sold entirely on their merits, .ynly those who have been hown through
our many departments ami warehouses know an thing as to the immense

quantity and assortment of goods we carry iu stock. j

People will wear Clothes
'

and Shoes snd Hats,
Even in Spring and Summertime, and everybody that. ejects to wear these
things-thi- i Spr.ng and Summer should visit our store. We have the things
that: please the people, both iu quality, style and p'ice. WE PLEASE ALL.
MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN OLO AND YOUNG- - We do not think
you have seen the best till vou s. e ours. Come and see fer yourself and form

jour own opinion. We will leave the decision to vou. Eve if to don't
an to buy anything we will be gjad for vou to call and inspect onr goods.

We know we have the stock for vou. OUR STANDARD IS THE BEST
STANDARD. OUR HOPE FOR SUCCESS LIES IN YOUR APPRECIA-
TION. Voi wtil want NEW THINGS TO WEAR, new CARPETS, new.
MATTING, new RUGS, new FURNITURE, new HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
Etc. We have it all.

. Respectfully,

CALDWELL & CARLYLE
LUMBERTON,. N. C. ;

Thought It Was Judgment Day.
A few mornings ago when a

cloud passed over acd it became
iotectely dark fcr a few minutes,
some colored folks near bere
began screaming thinking the day
of Judgment was at haDd, aays

use iu one season growth, rlaat
the aet small end down, where,
the slanting cut ia, aud ,so that
the cut will be two inches under
the soil. It can remain iu tbe
ground until late in th autumn,
and be pitted, or a portion can re
maiu in tho grouud uutil spring
A dZ'n roots will give
all that will be needed for
family use in a lifetime, for it
constantly inoreates, and the
danger ia that it will spread too
fail and become troublesome. It
is beat, therefore, to plant it in
lomeornerof tbe garden where
it cau grow without injuring any-

thing. -

Occupations for Trampi
A new occupation ia openiog for

tramp in Ejgland. They sta-

tion themselves near a polica trap
aod warn approaching motorists
of danger, and, a a result, are re-

warded with donation of small
piece of money.

3
the Refuge eorrespfttjdent o tbe;
Maxton Scottiah Chief. No doubt
many people will be found in that j

Mr. Mocdv's book, the Wall
Street Journal of Marcn 17b
makea the following very signi-
ficant statement:

"It should not be overlooked
that the trust wealth iathe most
important, iu that it largely con-

trols all the other wealth. The
trutta are ia control of the trans-
portation facilities of the country.
They are practioally in coutrol of
ita backlog facilities, aud tby
control ita main industrial ayi- -

i Kather Hard Blew.

That was a h.rd blow the Lnm-

berton bar gave Judge Peeble
when they boycotted him aod re-

futed to make a calendar. The
Lumbertou attorneys give as tbeir
reas6n for boycotting Judge Peo-

ple that he is discourteous to at-

torney s, is unfair and partial.
Judge Peeble is to preside there
during tbe fall term of - court.
Monroe Erqoirer.

condition at the day of death, or
at tb final consamatioo of all
things and will be crying aud
calling on the rocks and mount-

ains1 to fall on them and hide

,thm from tbe face of a just and
Holy 'God.


